Medi-Cal Beneficiaries:

Take action to keep your Medi-Cal

Your local county office will mail you a letter about your Medi-Cal coverage.

The letter will tell you if:

- Your county needs information from you to renew your Medi-Cal
- Your Medi-Cal was renewed automatically

If you get a renewal form, please fill it out and return it right away.

Has your contact information changed? If so, contact your local county office to update your information, including your name, current address, email address, and phone number.

For more details and to learn how to update your contact information, visit KeepMediCalCoverage.org

Daly City Office
271 92nd St
Daly City, CA 94015

South San Francisco Office
1487 Huntington Ave
S.San Francisco, CA 94080

Redwood City Office
2500 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063

Belmont Office
400 Harbor Blvd, Bldg B
Belmont, CA 94002

Tel: 1-800-223-8383  650-594-5917
Fax: 650-620-9732
www.smcgov.org/hsa